MARION COUNTY ADDENDUM FOR PIPELINE EXTENSION

1. The Property Owner has this day entered into Service Application, Permit and Customer Service Agreement No._("Agreement") with Marion County ("County"). Property Owner Proposes to extend a _ inch diameter_ pipeline_ linear feet as depicted on the attached map referenced here as Exhibit "A." The pipeline will extend past _ undeveloped lots and is projected to cost Property Owner _ to construct. The benefited lots have the following parcel numbers:

When the final cost of building the pipeline are certified by Property Owner to the County, then the County agrees that it shall impose a pro rata share of those costs on each lot listed herein as a condition of that lot receiving service. This pro rata share shall exclude Property Owner's pro rata share of the costs. The County agrees that for a period of seven (7) years, it shall be obligated to pay any such pro rata share collected from the owners of such lots to Property Owner as partial reimbursement for Property Owner's construction of the pipeline. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, Property Owner shall not be entitled to any reimbursement from the transmission component of applicable County capital charges by virtue of constructing the pipeline.

2. This document constitutes as an Addendum to the Agreement, and all terms of the Agreement are incorporated herein.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto agree to these terms this __________ day of __________ , 2 __

ATTEST:

____________________________________
David R. Ellspermann, Clerk

MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA,
a political subdivision of the state of Florida

Chair, Marion County Board of County Commissioners

___________________________
Print Name

___________________________
Date

APPROVED AS TO FORM
AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY:

____________________________________
County Attorney

___________________________
Print Name

___________________________
Date

Empowering Marion for Success
www.marioncountyfl.org
Marion County
Board of County Commissioners

Utilities
11800 SE US HWY 441.
Belleview, FL 34420
Phone: 352-307-4630
Fax: 352-307-4623

ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO BY THE
PROPERTY OWNER

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of:

______________________________
Signature
Print name: ____________________________

______________________________
Signature
Print name: ____________________________

PROPERTY OWNER:
(Owner or entity printed name)

Owner or agent signature

Title: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

[CORPORATE SEAL]

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF _____________
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this _____ day of
______, 2______ by ________________________________, a ______________________
of ______________, authorized to do business in the State of Florida, on behalf of the
_____________________. He/She is personally known to me or has produced________________________ as
identification and did(did not) take an oath.

______________________________
Signature
Typed, printed or stamped name

______________________________
Title or Rank
Serial Number (if any)
Marion County
Board of County Commissioners

Utilities
11800 SE US HWY 441.
Belleview, FL 34420
Phone: 352-307-4630
Fax: 352-307-4623